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CHUICAL CO.. PROPRIETORS, MITIIIOW,

All Aboard For St Louis
TO OUR READERS;

It fe with -gnat pleasure that we are

aide to announce to TOO that it is ia our

some hoaiM of the best Christian citueas
ot St. Louis, largely peojle who own

their own homes, not sharper* located in

the city for a few months only to akin the
World'* Fair visitor. This company by
controling 1,500 rooms, is enabled to

nuke the extremely low rate of |loo per

person per day, only on a Certificate Plan
?that is, you make application fee ac-

commodations, stating number of days

and month you desire to cane, aa the
coupon appearing below, enclose $l .00 for
each day. reserved, and mail same to the
Editor of this paper. Immediately upon
receipt of such application the St. Louis
Huro|K*atr HotrlJCo., will forward to yon
? certificate good for the timer=aerred or

for any time during the Expoaitioa period
April 30th, to Gecember Ist, 1904. This
certificate is transferable, so that in case

of the one reserving being unable to at-

tcn<J, he can dispose of his certificate
without loss.

power to aolre the vwxed question as to

where yoa are to stop when attending the
World's Fair at SC Loci*, and aa to joat

What* will coat yoa Through an ar-

rangement with the St. Locia European

Hotel Co., ? Mi?wii iCorporation, which
la highly recommended by the Lincoln
Trust Co. of St. Louis, and which controls
aad operates 1.500 elegant modern rooms

!\u25a0 close proximity to the Exposition
ground*, we art enabled to offer to our

Hihn the greatest opportunity to solve
the important question, -WHKRHAT AND

mam men?" The tremendoua attend-
ance at thia World's Fair will send ac-

commodation prices skyward; in fact,«ill
Make them in pilTinstances beyond the
reach of ordinary people. The St. Louis
European Hotel Company, having leased
1,300 at the finest rooms in St. Louis a year

ago, are enable ! to give on? readers tbe
extremely low rate ot f1.06 per dsy for

Thia Company's general office* ire lo-
cated in the Milton Building, on

teenlli street, immediately adjoining the
St. Louis Union Station. l'|wa arrival
in St. Louis you present yonr certificate
at tk; general office of the Cosnpony.snd

ijieir iiuifyrin guides will coudact yoa %«.

vottr room, as-furing yon against kwinc
your way a id falling a victim to any of
the many sharks which will inftit the
City at that liaie. Checking room* v.iii
b? maintained for.the convenience of the
Company's patrons, and in every way
t : ieir comfort and safety willbe carefully

looked after. As the number of rooms

,ij limited, fillo:it the coupon today and
remit to the Kdi'or. RKMCUUBt,*OOX3

CAN Bit RKsnKVEI) FOB AXV KVJBHR OF

DAYS, FROM ORE VP, UNLESS VOC WISH
To j>ay EXORBITANT PRICKS AMDSFTFRR
A LOSS OF TIME, PERSONAL IMCOXVKK
IK.NCU AND, PERHAPS, I.AM.KH. AT-
TEND IO THIS Af OXCF_

accommodation:, and guide service to con-

duct the patron to the room and comfort-
ably establish him tLerein. Upon inves-
tigating this great proposition we have
COtttfuded urugKßCsti whereby wj are
(be local agents ftr the SI. I/wis Enrc-
pean Hotel Co.. and are pro-pored to re-

aarve rooms at occe far bur readers, l-'o

\u25a0ot wait, attend to this matter at ence,

wad thereby save money. inconvenience,

and, perhaps, your li'c. Vou well know
the great dangers aw«;t :nctte nntmveled
and unwary in a great city at such lime
when it wid be tbe resort of sharpers
from all over the wciil. Imagine your
plight If yoc lake yourself or Tcur family

iato unknown places and houses! Under
the plan of the S». Louis liuropean Hotel
Company you are absolutely s..fe, as all
of their rooms are located in the hand-

COUPON
Editor 'TIIE ENTERPRISE,?'

Agt.St Louis European Hotel Co.
Williamitott, N. C.

Dear Sir:?Enclosed find dollars, for which reserve for me rrom j
accommodation* uilguide service at St. I<ouis, for days during i
the month of or at such other time during the Expo-

sition period. April 30th to December tit, 1904, as I shall desire a. the rate

offt.oo per day, and forward to me at once certificate for same.

(Signed) -

Town

County

State

to own a building erected for IU nee?one of Um.finest In Richmond. Endorsed
by lis \u25a0tiiiirnlT men and the press. J'tulmUphnt tStmcarapktr
??It la tte leading Business College aouth of the Potomac River.

"Wbaar reached Richmond, I inquired of several business men for the best

Single, Doobla bin aad Joint-Stock Bookkeeping, Commercial Arithmetic,
Baslnssa Wrftin*. Busing Practice, Shorthand, T>de«raphT

Commercial Law. English Department. Ladiea and gentlemen. Day and night

flwlnm No vacation*. Students enter at any time. By Mali.?Booktoep-

iac. Penmanship, at home, to those who cannot oome to College.

lndriiodiMMitito well educated young men, especially to teachers.
WrHefor catalog and fullparticulars to 6. *. SmltMcal, Pres., Mctenri. Va.
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All Around Oar County;

CONOHO.

Re\'. Mr. Cox, of Greenville,

was here Saturday. £
Mr. James Salsbury, of Norfolk,

was in town last week.

Miss Lizzie Whitehurst went to
Scotland Neck Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hines sprat
last week in Williamston and

Jamesviile.
Miss Rebecca Bradley, who has

been visiting Miss Lizzie White-
hurst, returned to her home in
Tarboro Wednesday.

lshiaael Hyiuan (colored) fonnd
? white baby one month old at his
d >or Sunday night, two cans of
conlcnsed milk and same nice
clothing was found with the di-

ser.cd child.

Mr. Joseph J. Long wishes to
thank the many contributors (with-
out any solicitation wli Uever) to
him in his recent loss by fire.
Several neighbors have given him

from five dollars up.

ItlUi* Equal ft CbiafcirWi'j Colic,
CHlcra nt DiirrlouRiutfi fw

Iml Crapluits iiCkillrii
"We have used Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy in onr family for years," says

Mrs. J. B. Cooke, of Nederlands,

Texas. "We have given it to all
ot our children. We have used
other medicines for the same pur-
pose, but never found anything to
equal Chambeilain's. If you use
it as directed it will always cure."
For sale by S K. Biggs. »

DANDERS

Mr. T. H. Gurkiu was in Dar-

dens Monday.

Mr. J. A. Getsinger went to
WUHiMMBS Monday.

- Mr Jim Tctl, of Williamson,
was in Dardens Monday.

Misses Sallie and Edith Gardner
were iu Dardens Sunday.

Miss Maggie Darden spent Sun-
day with Miss Maud Gardner.

Miss Ora Guikin was the guest

of Mrs. Mittie Pagan Monday.

Mrs. Nelta Gardner spent an
afternoon in Plymouth last week.

Mrs. I.ucy Swinson and children
spent Monday afternoon in Plym-

outh.

Miss Minnie Smith was the guest

of Miss Alice Barden Monday af-
ternoon.

Mr. Jesse Tucker, of Plymouth,
was the guest of Miss Ora Guikiti
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Getsinger spent
Saturday sfhd Sunday with rela-
tives in the Jones family.

Miss Alice Gibson spent Mon-
day afternoon with Mrs. Elijah
Marrow at the Big Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Macon Norman,
of Plymouth were guests of Mrs.
Mary Gurkin Sunday.

The Charming Miss Martha
Lilly, of jamesrille, is the guest

of relatives in the Jones family.

The fishermen are looking a
little more cheerful as the fish are
coming in quite plentifully this

week.

Marriage licence was issued
Monday for a popular couple near
here. The marriage,.will take
place Wednesday night.

Mrs. Sennett dLci daughter Miss
Mattie, of Mackqr's Feiry, were
guests of C. Bundy last

week, on Bimdy's avenue.

Mrs. Lizzie Sallengcr has return-

[Contlneed on second page]

Mikes 1 Cilia Staep
There's nothing like doing a

thing thoroughly. Of all the Salves
you ever heard of, Cucklen's Ar-

nica Salve is the best. It sweeps

away and cures Burns, Sores,
Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Ulcers, Skin
Eruptions and Piles. It's only 25
cents and guaranteed to give satis
faction by S. R. Biggs and all drug
giits.

FROM THE CAPITOL
OF OUR STATE

The Farmers Complainig About the Way
Negro Schools are Conducted

April 55, 1904.

The A. & X. C Railroad inves-
tigation committee will finish up
its work doling the present week,
and tlie formal report will be in
the bands of the Governor in a few-
days; and (jwesumably) will be
given to the public, through the

newspapers, by 11 is Excellency,
withontkout delay. Until that is
done the people must be contcnl to
bide their time, by the exercise of

whatever degree of patience they
can command. No cue has any

authority or right to say in advance
what that the findings and recom-

mendations of the committee will
be.

But it is rafe to predict that an
eager public will not be entirely dis-
aopointcd, and that, when printed,
certain portions of the report will

be found to contain some "highly
entertaining" literature. However,

I have received a tip to the effect
that the document as a whole will
not be filled quite as full of ' 'sen-

sations" as some evidently have
anticipated.

* » *

A well informed gentleman who
his recently returned (rom an ex-
tended trip through the rural sec-
tions cf Central and Eastern North

Carolina mikes a very intestine
jstate-rent. I'aft of it I will quote,

liecause a great deal o( similar in-

formation has come to my know-
ledge during the last year or two
Said he:

ever poorly he may be fixed ": n
town." The farmers say this is ac-
counted for by the determination

of that class not to ever again per-
form "hard work" if they possibly
can live without doing so. Not so
with the whilecountry boys- Hund-
reds and thousands of these who
accepted work in cotton mills and

some other minufactnring indus-
tries when cotton was so low that

no money was to be nude in grav-
ing it, have returned to the farms
this spring and are now hard at

work. Simply because they can
make more money on the fann, as
long as cotton will fetch even 10

cents or more, althouth they hope
to get 12 yi cents or more for tl: s

[ year's crop
But the farmers who conie to

Raleigh tell mc that they have not

seen or heard of any of the former

negro farmers, or "croppers" or
field hands n turning to the farms.
And thare are plenty of them, too,
that ought to do so. There arc at

least over a thousand able-bodied
country bred negroes in Raleigh
to-day who could very materially
better their condition by a return

to life on th- farm. Vet, not one

of them will do so.
?

? ?

President Kilgo of Trnity Col-
lege, accompanied by Prof. R. I?
Floners, of the college faculty, and
Mrs. Kit.-/), leaves this week for
California, where I>i. K.d o uil

attend tlie the Gin r.:l Conference
of the M. li. Church as fraternal
messe lit; r fr.im the Southern

"Fherc's likely to be something
doiug in the next legislature on
ihe subject of no;;ro "education,"

especially v. i:h rcfe'eacu ,t\ 11 ej
country negro. The runners have

for \ eats been complaining of the
present "system," which they say

is ail wrong, and which is more
largely responsible tlun any anil
everything e'.se fir the present
and yearly increasing scarcity of
fain labor. They declare thai the
country negro schools as now con-

ducted are depopulating the farms
of their normal and na ural supply

of labor. That thousatds of coin-

try negroes every year "graduate"
into town loafers aid criminals
because of the false rio.ions install
cd into their minds attie?e country
schools. That unless the tide of
emigration from the country to the

cities is stemmed wry sooon the
owners of farm lands vill be ruined
?and the jails, work houses and
penitentiaries, and lid! itself, will
be overrun with former country

negroes."
"Again, they say ;hey are very

tired of being taxed for the pri-

vilege of stripping tlitirown farms
and labor?being required to fur-
nish the weapon, actually, with
which their business is being
ruined They demand a change

,for the better (for the negroes
themselves are uaturally ruined al-
so) and say this year they intend
to send men from their respective
com.ties to the h-gWature pleJgcd
to to something along that line.
And they are very much in ear-

nest, I assuie you," concluded my

tinformant.

church general coa'irtace. The de-1
bats Between Trinity a:sd Randolph- j
>.rrucon tnl.es pl-tc* next Friday j
night, J/h, in Craven Memorial
Hall, Durham. Registrar I). W.
Ncv.vina v. ill send a copy of tie
new college catalogue for i9'.v'°4. j
just out, if you \vi:lwrite him. at
Durham, requesting same.

- ? r» ?H

It looks like the S'ate ticket, to

be named, two months hence, will
(with the exception of the gu'*r

natorial canditate who cannot suc-
ceed himself) read very mt:ch like-
it did four years ago; wish the

names cf two Supreme Court judi
cial noiniiiees added. All the ex
ecutive officers, including Railroad

I Commissioner Samuel L. Rogers,
whose term expires in January
next, \\ ill all have served just out-

full term, and it ?eems tol.eth:

general opinion that all will be giv-
en a second term The corporation
commission has never had a

more efficient and able and use
ful member of that bodv than

Mr. Rogers. The valuable know-

lcge and experience acquired by
him during his present icrm makes
him more useful and valuable to

the State than ever, and it is grati-
fying to know that he will accept a
renomination, and continue to serve
as one c f the corporation com a, is

si ms.
»

JLJ ?

Th: Supreme Co-rrt of the U. S.
has ref.«j.«-i to iear -he taiie of th;

negro Alfred D_:i ie'*, and he will
'ie tX'.cuUd for the c arder of tha
father of Senator Salmons, on

Thursday, May ryh, at Trenton
' it is a n-matkabic fact that it U a
Vtry rare ocrmranct for a ncj;ro to

r turn to the farm after having lvft
for any considerable length of time

!?no matter how great the induce-
ment hcli oat to them, and bow-

? *
--

r»- ?

The illness of U. S. Circuit

[Continued on second page]

Tka test Faalij Still

DeWitt's Witch Hazel giVes in-
stant relief from Burns, cures Cuts,
Eru'ses, Sores, Kczema, Tetter and
all abrasions of the sLiu. In buying
Witch Hazel Salve it is only neces-
sary to see that you get the genu-
ine DeWitt's and a cure is c'eitain.
There are many cheap counterfeits
on the market, all of which are*
worthless, and quite a few are dan
gerouf, while DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is perfectly harmless and

1cures. Sold by Anderson, Craw-
Iford & Co.

Ecci far CkEirta
The pleasant to take and harmless
One Minute Cough Cure gives im-
mediate relief iu all cases of Cough,
Croup and LaGrippe because it
does not pass immediately into the
stomach, but takes effect right at

the fe-t of the trouble. It draws
out the inflammation, heals and
soothes and cures permanently by

enabling the lungs to contribute
pure life-giving and life-sustaining
oxygen to the blood and tissues.
One Minute Cough Cure is pleas-
ant to take and it is good Ulike for

young and old. Sold by Anderson,

Crawford &Co.

A BOLD HOAX.
Daring Forgiry That Figured In MM

Famous Tichborne Caso.
It is a ralhcr striking fact that

the greatest deception of the last
eentnrv brought about one of the
most (iaring forgeries. While the

Tichborne caso was dragging its
weary length the court was stagger-
ed one morning by the receipt of a

letter purporting to be written by
Sir Algernon West at the direction
of Mr. Gladstone, his chief, to Lord

Chief Justice Bovill. The letter set

forth that the slow progress of the
"Trial was a public scandal and that
we could not fail to become a by-
word to all civilized nations. Mr.
Gladstone, the letter ran on, added,
"He is awaro thnt you are not in
any sense responsible for a state of
things which ia n blot upon our civil
jurisprudence, but he thinks an
early expression of your and per-
haps bis opinion, from flic high po-
sition you occupy, would tend to
remedy a state of things which
threatens to result in a virtual de-
nial of justice."

Hallantinc used to iny of Bovil!,
"With a little more experience l»o-'
viliwould be the worst iudce of the

? bench." He believed the letter to
be genuine and summoned his broth-
er judges to advise him how to act
in such an unprecedented interfer-
ence with the ndminir.t ration of jus-
tice. Luckily one of his junior con-
temporaries had the wisdom to sug-
gest that the best course wr.v to fee

if tho letter were really genuine be-
fore considering the grave constitu-
tional question involved. There-
upon they sent down to Sir Alger-
non. lie flew to Westminster. Of
course, the thing was a monstrous
forgerv, and he was in time to pre-
vent tlio precipitating of the thun-
derbolt that would inevitably have
left the bench bad Bovill not been
wifely counseled. The author was
never discovered, nor did they as-
certain how he managed to get hold
of official treasury note paper for
the purpose.?St. James Gazette.

A Recoil.
"Mnrin," snid Mr. Joliyboy very

solemnly, thinking to take a rife out

of the wife of bis bonom, "I heard
of H dreadful operation which was
undergone by a girl. She sreiiicd
in danger of losing her *i.;bt, and
the clever aphtbalmie surgeon who
operated on her found"?

"Ves," braafMe.-ily, iiiterpnucj
Mrs. Jollvliov. "found what'

"Tluit (he poor girl had u young
man in..lier eve!" rejoined hubby,
with n chuckle.

Silence reigned supreme for the
apace jtf nt the end of
vhicliufiteMrs. Jollyboy said quiet-
IT! ?

"Well, of course, it would nil de-
pend on what kind of young man it
wan, there fire many men FIIO
would have been üble to eeaj
through!" And, with a serene
riiiih-, Mrs. ,7. resumed her knitting,!
leaving (he enemy completely rout-
ed.

AdeUiJ*.
Adelaide enjoys the distinction of

being the oldest municipality in
Australia. It was named after the
queen of William IV., in whose

reign it was founded, and ltd prin-
cipal thoroughfare bears the name
of King William street. Its oldest
newspaper, the South Australian
Register, was first published in Lon-
don as the organ of the South Aus-
tralia association, the body under
whose auspices tjio pioneer settlers
and founder.) of Adelaide were dis-
patched from England. The ; i->-
necr colonists were in sore straits
when valuable copper mines wera
luckily discovered near Adelaide.
The late Sir George Grey, who was
appointed its governor at the C-rTy
ego of twenty-nifle, materially help-
ed to pull the place out of the
slough of despond and rescued the
infant ret Ilenient from imminent
bankruptcy.

Waterfall Suicide*.
So numerous were the self mur-

derers who sacrificed their ov.n lives
by jumping into certain waterfalls
that the authorities in Japan put up
big sign boa j <Jji of warning, telling
the "raSbly importunate" wiia in-
tended to commit the crime of sui-
cide in these streams that icriout
consequences in the hereafter would
sttrely followtheir offenses. It must
be considered somewhat strange on
careful thought that comparatively
few despairing men and women kill
themselves by leaping into the stu-
pendous cataract of Niagara.?New
York Tribune.

Ancc&trjl Right.

"It nil seems so "sirange," said
Mi;s Ifoxic MacKinnes, the heiress,
who was engaged to the foreign
count, "that 1 am to have a coro-
net."

"Faith, not at all," replied the old
servant of the family, "fur thot's
what yer gran'father had before ye,
an' 'twas all ho had."

"What do you mean
"A car an' net. 'Twas whin ho

caught flsli an' peddled 'era out of
Galway hay."?Philadelphia Pres%

GIT. JODND. BIGGS,

VENTIST\

OFFICE:
MAIN STREET.

GEO. W. NEWF.LL K BRO.
LAWYERS
Office upstairs In New L'ank
ing, left hand »We. top of btrpa.

I 1,1,1 AM.STON, S C.
wherever aervlees air «*.ralr«4.

Sjeclal attention given to c lamiulnjc and nak
lug title fot purchaaeia of timber and timber

and*.
PHONE 14

DR. \VAI. H. WARREN
Physician and! Surgeon

01-TICK: Kear of Roanoke Hotel
Suililiwkk Slrctt

Residence, the "Rhod#s Place
Simmons' Ave.

'PIION-F lPr,ct 2 5
* i Residence Go

| SKEW
LODGE

No. 90, F. hh. M. /\^/^\
DIRECTORY "FOR 1904.

S. S. Prows:, V.*. M.: I!. IV TSj U>r, S.
; \\\: .v.-. GrTa ? .. W. Th?-

. a«, S. I» ; A. !?'. T.i lor, j.!>; S. R.
; Sccn-Urv; I>. Cjr tiwiilu'n, Treasurer;

1 51.M. Culclicr aii.l j. I).

, K W. Clary, Tiler,

j STANDINT, COMMITTEES:
I CHARITY S. Itrown, 11. I>. Taylor,

; Mc. '1 ivlor.
FINANCI:?'.V. C. Maiming. W. ll.llai*.

ell, R. J. FEEL.
Kl KhKI-NCi;?II V,'. iitu'n'ja,* Joseph

R. Ballard. F. IC. lto<i};«».
/..SVMM ? \V. Blount, W. M. York,

11. M l'.unas.
Marshal. 1. ?J. 11. Hatton.

In Gaso of I ire
you want to he protected.
In case of death you want
to leave your family some-
thing to live 011. In case of
accident you want some-
thing to live 011 besides
borrowing.

1 Let Us Come to Your Rescug

We can it:,sure you against
from

Fire, Death and Accident,

We can insure \xi:r Toiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-
larv. We abo can boi:d
you for any office ie:juir-
lug bond

iHc:e Cc! Eti! C:c;£3i:S repressclU

K. B. GKfIWrORD
[insurance AGENT,

Godard Building,

A&U-./, 03 YEARS*
Vf , ; ,'v -r uX,~C.fi;2NCtI

V? j 1

\
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ScfMisin? jsserfta#.
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eaUtlun of } urrau.
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A Blue X Mark In the Square

LJ
means that yoor Subscription Ends with this Izaef

WHOLE NO. 238

/TIS A[i/JTEn OFHEALTH -

POWDER
Absolutely Ruro

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Professional Cards.


